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ART. VIII.-Gerhardtite and Artijicilll Ba8ic Oupric Nitratu 1

by H. L. WELLS and S. L. PENFIELD.*

WE shall describe in the present article a natural, crystallized
basic cupric nitrate and a crystallized artificial salt of the same
chemical composition but of different crystalline form. We
also give an account of a re-investigation of two basic cupric
nitrates to which have been ascribed different compositions, but
which, as we shall show, have the same composition as the
basic nitrates described by us and by other investigators, whose
results will be briefly summarized.

GEBHABDTITB, a ReID mineral.

This mineral was first identified as a new species by Prof.
Geo. J. Brush, who found it among a lot of copper minerals
from the United Verde Copper Mines, Jerome, ArIzona, which
were left at the Sheffield Scientific School by Mr. G. W.
Stewart, 8.8Sftyer, from that place.

The single specimen in our possession consists of a small
piece of very pure massive cuprite, along a crack in which the
crystals of the nitrate occur, together with acicular crystals
of malachite. The crystals, 4-6mm in diameter, were few in
number and were almost wholly sacrificed to obtain mate
rial lor investigation. An attempt has been made to obtain
more of the material, but as yet no otber specimens have
been received, although we are in hopes that more may be
found at the locality. From the abundance of crystals on the
specimen in our possession, it would seem that there must have
been a quantity of it found. It was probably regarded as
malachite by the miners. Anot,her specimen contains crystals
of atacamite on the cuprite.

The crystals, which were carefully separated from the cuprite,
were subjected first to crystallographic, then to chemical exam·
ination. About 0-8 of a gram was obtained almost perfectly
pure, the only impurity being a few acicular crystals of mala
chite which sometimes penetrated the nitrate but were visible
only under the micr08cope.

The hardneliS of the mineral is 2. Specific gravity 8·426.
Color dark green. Streak light green. Transf,arent.

The cryst.als after being detached were on J fragmentary.
All those suitable for measurement were reserved. They were
very fragile and had to be separated and 'handled with very great
care. The crystals are orthorhombic, having the habit shown

* The chemical work is by the former, the crystallographic by *8 latter.
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in fig. 1. There are two cleavages, which serve for orientation,
one basal, parallel to 0, as perfect as tbe most perfect cleavage

1 of gypsum, a second, leas perfect, par-
· allel to the macropinacoid. The cry~

tala can be readily bent: in which case
they crack and separate along the lat-

~~~~§~~~r".ter direction. The most prominent
forms on the crystals, besides the basal
plane, are a series of pyramids occur
ring in oscillatory combination, which

makes their indentification somewhat difficult. The best meas
urements were obtained from a small but ver., perfect macro
dome which was found on two crY8tal~. OWIng to the frag
mentary nat,ure of the crystals and the difficulty of identifying
the pyramidal planes, their orthorhombic form might be
doubted were it not for their optical properties.

The axial ratio was obtained from the following measure
men~:

No_ of tlme._

CA. 001 A 201 = 68° 18'
ZAP 201",111 = 39° 3'30·

c'I : b: ~ = 0·92116: I : 1-1562giTing

The following forms were observed :
c, 001, 0 I, 718, -i
I, 201, 2-i U, 334, t

m, 110, I fI, .'1-7 0 10, In
r, 651, 6 w, 223, ..
It 221, 2 Z, 13-130 20, }&
1', 111, 1 fI, 112, i

The following is the table of measured and calculated angles,
the measurements being made on eight crystals, the number of
times each form was mea..'1ured being given.

Calculated. Meuured_
mAm 110",110 86°20'
Z A I 201 A 201 43° 28' 43° 34' 1
t", m 001 A lIn 90° 90° 15'-90° 25' 2
CAr 001 A 551 83° 19' 83° l' 1
C", I 001 A 221 '13° 40' 73C) 63' 1
CAP 001 A III 59° 37' 59° 23'-59° 67' 6
CAt 001 A 778 56° 11' 55° 67'-56° 19' 3
C A U 001 A 334 51 0 69' 51 0 52'-52':) 20' 2
c '" 1) 001 A 7110 60° 3' 49° 46'-50° 38' 3
C", tD 001 A 2ft _ 48° 40' 48° 8'-49° 12' 8
c'" z 001 A 13-13°20 47° 67' 47° 11'-47° 56' 5
C A 11 001 A 112 400 28' 4.0° 13'-40° 18' 2
Z A Z 13-13"20 A IsoIa-2() 600 27' 60° 9' 1

Only distinct reflections were recorded, though other forms
seemed to be present but were not definite enough to be deter
mined. The variation in the measurements is large and may
be due in part to an accidental bending of the crystuls. The
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Oalculated Cor
4CUO. N,O,. BR,O.

II-56
66-22
22-52

II.
11-2d
66-38
22-76

L
HI°--------11 -49CuO 66-26
N,0•• 22-20*

forms x and t1 with improbable indices would have been re
garded as accidental bad they not occurred repeatedly giving
very distinct reflections. Tabular fragments, parallel to the
basal cleavage, show under the polarizing microscope an ex
tinction parallel to the macro-diagonal cleavage lines and in
convergent light a bisectrix normal to c, 001. The optic axes lie
in the brachypinacoid, the axial angle is large and could not be
measured in air. Measured in the heavy solution of HgJ. in
KI (n=1-70S for yellow, 1-722 for green)_

2H='160 20' for yellow.
2H = 80· 4' for green.

Dilpersion p<v.

A very thin section had to be used to obtain the character of
the dispersion as moderately thick sections were practically
opaque to yellow light_ The indices of refraction could not be
determined owing to the want of suitable material. the Kohl
rausch total-refiectometer giving DO total reflection_

Double-refraction is strong, negative.

Pleochroism is distinct:
For vibrations parallel to c, 4 blue_

" cc ",' &, b green_
I

" " cc c, a, c green_

Ohlmical compo,ition.-Qualitative examination showed only
the presence of CuO, N,O. and ",0_

I_ ·30'15~m yielded ·045'1 H,O and -2634 CuO.
II. -3986 gram yielded -0449 H,O, -2646 CuO, and 10-'1 cc_ dry N

at 12-80 and ~09 mm. (cor.)_
Found_

100-00 100·40 100-00

PyrognostiCl, «c_ B_B. fuses at 2, coloring the flame green.
With soda on coal easily reduced to melanic copper with de
flagration. In closed tube gives nitrous fnmes and water which
reacts strongly acid. Soluble in dilute acids, insoluble in
water.

It is somewhat surprising that a mineral of this composition
has not been found before, owing to the occurrence of nitrates in
natural waters, the stability and insolubility of the compound
and the eue with which it is made artificially.

* By difterence.
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We propose for this beautiful and unique mineral, the only
insoluble nitrate yet found in nature, tlie name Gerhardtite
from the chemist who first determined the true composition of
the same compound* made artificially.

Cry,taUiwl Artificial Ba,ic Oupric Nitrate.

This is made by heating a solution of the normal nitrate with
metallic copper in a sealed tube to about 150° for a day or
more. The crystals form just above the surface of the liquid
on the walls of the tube. When the contents of the tube are
agitated the crystals fall to the bottom of the liquid where they
remain undissolved while another crop is being formed. Cu
pric nitrite is apparently one of the products of the reaction;
consequently the method is essentially a modification of that
used by Vogel and Reischauert in making the same compound
in 11ght, i ridescent scales.

The crystals are of a beautiful dark green color, exactly the
same 88 that of the mineral, with 'a very brilliant luster. Spe
cific gravity S·878. The largest which we succeeded in making
were 7 or 8JDID in length. Their form 2
is monoclinic as is shown both bv: · ~

:ne;:~re~::ra:~h~l i~h:-b~f:~:'i~~~i: (5/:::~:c::::::::::~t;Y
ened out in the direction of the b axis, .::...-- a -
fig. 2. The axial ratio was determined from the following
measurements :

C A (J 001 A 100 = 85° 2"1'
C A cl 001 A. 101 = 48° 25.'
~A~ 011,,011 = 82° 41'

gtVlDg d: b: ~ = ·9190: 1: 1·1402; {3 = 85° 2"1'

The observed forms are
a, 100, i-i Ii, 101, l-i
C, 001, 0 e, 011, 1-\
m, 110. I

The following are the m~"ured and calculated angles.
Calealated. Meaaure4.

m ~ m, 110 A 110 ~4° 69'
(J Am, 100 A 110 42° 29' 42° 36'

j OO! A 110 86° 39' 86° 30'
c .... m, 1001 A 110 93° 21' 93° 40'
C I'll" 001 A. 011 48° 39' 48° 39'

Two twin crystals were found. They were not very perfect
but the reentrant angle a A a could be measured giving 9° 6',
calculated go 6'.

It may be said of the measurements on the prism m, that the
face was usually quite imperfect and did not admit of very ac-

* See beyond. t See beyond.
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curate measurement,. Many trials were made before crystals
suitable for measurement were obtained and a few crystals only
were selected, which although small were very perfect. :Many
of the crystals have a different habit from that ~ven in fig. 2,
being termina~d at the extremity of the b aXIs by the pris
matic faces only, but none were found whioh admitted of
measurement.

Tbe cleavage is basal, perfect, a second cleavage is parallel to
a (100). The orystals are brittle but do not bend like those of
the natural nitrate.

Under the polarizing mioroscope the crystals show an extinc
tion parallel to the b axis. In convergent light the axes are
seen to lie in the plane of symmetry. One axis is visible in the
field of the microscope, inclined about 40° to a normal to the basal
plane, the other ax18 is outside of the field of the instrument.
The bisectrix lies in tbe obtuse secant; its inclination could not
be determined. One of the largest tabular crystals showed one
axis in the axial angle apparatus, the other was totally reflected.
In the solution of H~I. In Kl (n=1-703 for yellow, 1·722 for
green) both axes could be seen showing a marked inclined dis
persion p<v, the axial angle being

2H = 59° 22' for yellow.
2H =63° 50' tor green.

Double-refraction, negative.

Pleochroism as in the orthorhombic crystals: II b greeD•
.L b blue.

The crystals of the natural and artificial colDpound are very
much alike, making a very interesting case of dimorphism..
The points of similarity are repeated below.

Orthorhombic, natural, 4: b: c= 0·021 '15: 1 : 1·1562
fJ= 00

Cleavage 001 and 100

Monoclinio, artificial, a:b : ~ = 0·9100 : 1 : 1·1402
fJ= 85° 27'

Oleavage 001 and 100.

Plane of the optic axes in the brachypinacoid in the former
and in ,the corresponding plane of symmetry in the latter.
Dispersion almost of the same amount. and p<v in both cases.
Double-refraction negative, and pleochroism similar with almost
identical shades of color in both.

Chemical analy,is:
L 1·2S73 grams :yielded ·1888 H 0 and ·8202 CuO.

II. ·5S14 gram YIelded ·0615 ",3, ·S510 CuO, and 25'4 00. dry N
at 12°0° aud '164 mm. (corrected).
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1.
H,O . __ 11-23
CliO ___________ 66-29
N,O•. __ . .. 22-"8·

Pound.
II.

11·5'1
66·22
22-10

Calculated for
4CUO. N,0. _aRlO.

11-26
66-22
22-62

l

100·00 99-89 100-00

Arl!flcial Baric Oupric NUrt* made by oeher melhodl.
Grabamt investigated a compound made by heating normal

cupric nitrate. His forlDula was incorrect, owing to the fact
that be merely determined cupric oxide and volatile matter,
and, consequently, had insufficient data £01· determining it.

Gerbardt~ showed the true com~sition of Graham's com·
pound to be 4CuO_N.0&.8H.0_ He made it a number of
times UDder varying conditions and alwavs obtained analytical
results corresponding to this formula. He also showed that the
precipitate formed by adding ammonium hydroxide not in ex
cess to a solution of the normal nitrate has the same composi..
tioD.

The following investigators have since confirmed Gerhardt's
results: Gladstone§ by analysis of the compound made by heat..
ing the normal nitrate; Kuhnl by examination of the precipi
tate formed b'y ammonium hydroxide; Vo~el and Reischauer,
by investigatIon of the light, iridescent, blue-green, crY8~I1ine
scales made by boilin~ mixtures of the solutions of cupric ni
trate and potassium nItrite and also by boiling the deep green
solation made by pD.l8ing nitrous acid gas through water con
taining cupric hydroxide in suspension; Field,** and Reindeltt
by examining the precipitate formed by the addition of potas
siam bydroxiae, not in excess, to solutions of normal cupric
nitrate.

On the other hand,Oasselmann** bas described a basic nitrate
whicb is precipitated by boiling solut,ions of cupric nitrate with
acetates and various other soluble salts of organic acids and to
which be ascribes a com~sition corresponding to the formula
2(4CoO. N.O )7H.0_ It will be noticed that this differs
from Gerhardt~8 formula by only iH.O; hence we thought it
proper to reinvestigate the compound.

Sodium acetate was added to a hot, dilute solution of cupric
ni~rate until a copious preoipiute was formed. The liquid was
boiled un~il the precipitate became dense when ~he latter was
thoroughly wasoed with cold water_ No diRCOloration or the
product was noticed either on boiling or washing, although Cas-

• By df1!erence. I Jahrelber., 1, Engl. traDsI., p. 340.
t Phil Trans.. 18S1, 67. ,. Jahreeber., 1859, 216.
t Jour. Pr. Chem., xuix, 136. .. Idem, 1882,216.
§ Idem, %liT, 184. tt Idem, 1867,304.

Zeitsebr. Anal_ Chem., 1865, 24:.
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Calculated for
Casselmann's formula_

12-89
64-99
22-12

Oalculated for
4:CUO _N,0, . 3R,0.

11·26
66-22
22-62

Found.
H,°._...__11-46
CuO •• . 66-17
N,O. __ •• _. _ 22-42

selmann states that blackening took place in both instances
when he made the com~tlnd, 80 that he was unable to make
it pure and unaltered. The product was composed of minute
crystals, forming _a powder of a light green color. Specific
~vity S-S7L The following chemical analysis proves its
Identity with the basic nitrate made by other methods.

or the substance, dried over sulphuric acid, 11)681 gram yielded
·1229 H,O, -'1085 CuO, and 62-4 cc_ dry N at 18-90 and '164 mm.
(corrected)_

100-05 100-00 100-00

A basic cupric nitrate mixed with metalic silver was made
by H. Rose- by acting on cuprous oxide with silver nitrate
solution. Rose not having determined the composition of the
salt, Rammelsbergt attempted to do 80 and assigned to it a
composition represented by the!ormula Ou,oN.°15 - This dif
fers so widely from the basic salt made by all other known
methods that it was deemed advisable to reexamine it.

Pure cuprous oxide was made by adding a dilute solution
of pure glucoee to an excess of Fehling's solution heated just to
boiling. The precipitate was thoroughly washed, then treated
while still wet with a large excess of silver.nitrate solution, the
liquid was boiled aDd the whole allowed to digest on a water
bath for several hours_ The resulting dark gray voluminous
powder was carefully washed with water and dried at 100°.
In some preliminary experiments it was found difficult to com·
pletely decompose cuprous oxide after it had been dried, and
It was also found that the reaction took place only very slowly
in the cold; consequently the above mentioned method for
making the mixture was adopted.
Sup~ing the mixture to consist of a basic cupric nitrate of

Gerhardt's composition and metallic silver, the reaction would
evidently be as follows:

3Cu,0+6AgNO.+ 3H,0 =.CuO. N,O•• 811,0+6Ag+2CuN,0••
Analysis proved this to be the case_

Of the substance dried at 1000
,

I_ 1-4958 gramslielded by ignition 1-2848 Ag and OoO,-the lat
ter yielde 1-1459 AgOI.

II. 1-9329 grams yielded 1-6592 Ag and CoO, 1-47'91 AgOI, -0893
H,O, and 40-55 cc_ dry N at 18-2° and '158 mm. (cor_)

• Pogg_ Ann., cl, 618. t Ber. DeutRcb. Chem_ GeL, 1871, 1780.
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Found.
II.

57-60
28-24 .. _••66"68
'-62 •••• 10-91
9-49. __ .22-41

Calculated tor
6Ag +(CuO _N,0•• 3H,O.

5'1-46._._
28"17 _••• 66_22

4·79. _.11-26
9-58. _•• 22-62

99-95 100-00 100-00 100·00

Graham* states that the basic cupric nitrate will withstand a
temperature near that of melting lead without decomposition.
We find, on the other hand, that it begins to decompose when
heated to 180-200°, blackening and giving oft' both water and
nitric acid. The product m'ade in sealed tubes and that made
by Casselmann's method were both subjected to this experi.
ment with like results.

The empirical formula for the compoands under considera
tion is HeCu N °1 • or H.eu.NO _ Cooket developes this
to (RO)., (Cut).li.)., CuO., viii, N.0. A simpler formula is
H(B:OCu).NO~. 'rhe latter has the argument in its favor
that some other basic nitrates can best be formulated as deriva-

etives of the hypothetical acid H8NO~ (corresponding to H.PO~)J

but the union of hydroxyl to both acid and basic radicals
is possibly an objectIon to it as well as to Cooke's symbol.

It is an interesting fact that the monoclinic (1) mineral tagilite
has the formula 4CuO. P.°6 • 3H.0, exactly corresponding to
the nitrate.

Method of analyris.
Owing to the small quantity (less than -8 gram) of the native

nitrate at our disposal, it was important to use a method which
woald give 8 complete analysis on a single sample_ The
apparatus having been set up and t,ested, it was found to be 80

satisfactory and convenient that it was used for the other
analyses given in this article_

The substance was ignited in a boat in a current of pure,
dry CO. in a combustion-tuhe_ The CuO remaining in the
boat was weiRhed. The gases passed over a hot roll of
copper gauze, then through a weighed calcium chloride tube,
which absorbed the water, into an azotometer containing a con
centrated solution of potassium hydroxide where the nitrogen
was measured.

The carbon dioxide was made from crystallized calcite_
The removal of the air from the apparatus before the ignition
and the collection of the nitrogen afterwards was accomplished
by passing the CO. only about i hour in each case_ The CO.
in the CaCl, tube was replaced by dry air before weighing_

Laboratories of Chemistry and Mineralogy, t
Sheftield Scieutific School, Juno 6, 1885. f

* Loc. cit. t Chemical Philosophy, 379.




